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No. 2006-67

AN ACT
SB 300

Amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled“An act relating to tax
reform and State taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxation and imposing taxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,

- -- collection,administrationandenforcementthereof; providing for tax creditsin
certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingduties upon the Departmentof
Revenue,certain employers,fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporationsand
other entities;prescribingcrimes, offensesandpenalties,”further providing, in
salesandusetax, for exclusions;further providing, in personalincome tax, for
definitions, for classesof income,for electionby smallcorporation,for mannerof
making election, for revocation of election, for termination by corporation
ceasingto be a small corporation,for revocationor terminationyear and for
election after revocationor termination; further providing, in capital stock
franchisetax, for the definitions of “averagenet income,” “capital stockvalue”
and“corporation” andfor imposition; furtherproviding, in realty transfertax, for
stamps,commissions,paymentsandtransfers;further providing, in inheritance
tax, for valuationof certainfarmland; andmaking relatedrepealsandrepealinga
provisionrelatingto taxationofrestrictedprofessionalcompanies.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section204 of theactof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known
astheTax ReformCodeof 1971, is amendedby addingaclauseto read:

Section 204. Exclusionsfrom Tax.—The tax imposedby section 202

shall not beimposeduponanyof the following:

(65) The sale at retail or use of investment metal bullion and
investment coins. “In vestment metal bullion” means any elementary
precious metal which has been put through a processof smelting or
refining, including, but not limited to, gold, silver,platinum andpalladium,
and which is in such stateor condition that its value dependsupon its
content and not its form. “Investment metal bullion” doesnot include
precious metal which has been assembled,fabricated, manufactured or
processedin one or morespecific andcustomaryindustrial, profrssional,
aestheticor artistic uses. “Investment coins” meansnumismatic coins or
other forms of money and legal tender manufactured of gold, silver,
platinum,palladium or othermetalandofthe UnitedStatesor anyforeign
nation with a fair market value greaterthan any nominal value of such
coins. “Investmentcoins” doesnot includejewelryor worksofart madeof
coins, nor doesit includecommemorativemedallions.

Section2. Section301(n.1),(o.3) and(s.2) of theact, amendedor added
December23, 1983 (P.L.370,No.90), May 7, 1997 (P.L.85,No.7), May 12,
1999(P.L.26,No.4)andJuly 7, 2005 (P.L.149,No.40),areamendedto read:
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Section 301. Definitions.—Anyreferencein this article to the Internal
RevenueCode of 1986 shall mean the Internal RevenueCode of 1986
(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.),as amendedto January1, 1997,
unlessthe referencecontainsthephrase“asamended”and refersto no other
date,in which casethe referenceshall be to the Internal RevenueCode of
1986 as it existsasof the time of applicationof this article.The following
words, terms andphraseswhen usedin this article shall have the meaning
ascribedto them in this sectionexceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa
differentmeaning:

(n.l) “PennsylvaniaS corporation” meansany small corporation as
definedin section301(s.2)which [has] doesnot havea valid electionunder
section 307 in effect. A qualified SubchapterS subsidiary ownedby a
Pennsylvania S corporation shall be treated as a Pennsylvania S
corporation without regardto whether an election under section307 has
beenmadewith respectto thesubsidiary.

(o.3) “Qualified SubchapterS subsidiary”meansa domesticor foreign
corporationwhich for Federalincometax purposesis treatedas a qualified
SubchapterS subsidiary,as definedin section 136l(b)(3)(B) of theInternal
RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 1361),as amended
to January1, 119971 2005.

***

(s.2) “Small corporation” meansany corporation which has a valid
election in effect underSubchapterS of Chapter1 of the Internal Revenue
Codeof 1986,asamendedto January1, [1997] 2005.

***

Section3. Section303(a)(6)of theact, amendedJuly 7, 2005 (P.L.l49,
No.40), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding subsectionsto
read:

Section303. Classesof Income.—(a) The classesof incomereferredto
aboveareas follows:

(6) Interestderivedfrom obligationswhich are not statutorily free from
Stateor. local taxationunderany otheract of the GeneralAssemblyof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor under the laws of the United States
land], any amountpaid undercontract of life insuranceor endowmentor
annuity contracti,] which is includablein gross incomefor Federalincome
tax purposesi.]and any amountpaid out of the Archer Medical Savings
Account(Archer MSA) or health savingsaccountthat is includablein the
grossincome ofan accountbeneficiaryfor Federal incometaxpurposes.

(a.6) Exceptasprovidedin this article and without regardto sections
220(J)(4) and 223W(4) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, the
requirements of sections106(b) and (d), 220 and 223 of the Internal
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RevenueCode of 1986, as amendedto January 1, 2005, shall be
applicable.

(a.7) Thefollowingapply:
(1) An amountpaid as a contributioninto a qualifiedtuitionprogram

shall be deductiblefrom taxable incomeon the annualpersonalincome
tax return. The amount paid as a contribution to a qualified tuition
programallowableas a deductionunderthissubsectionshall besubjectto
an annuallimitationnot-toexceedthethresholdfor exclusionfromgifts as
provided in section 2503(b) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986, as
amended,per designatedbeneficiary. The deductionshall not result in
taxableincomebeinglessthanzero. -

(2) (1) Thefollowingshall notbesubjectto tax underthis article:
(A) Any amount distributedfrom a qualifiedtuition program that is

excludablefrom tax undersection 529(c)(3)(B) of the Internal Revenue
Codeof1986,as amended.

(B) Anyrollover that is excludablefrom tax undersection529(c)(3)(C)
oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986,asamended~

(C) Undistributedearningson a qualifiedtuitionprogram.
(ii) A changein designatedbeneficiariesundersection529(c)(3)(C) of

the Internal RevenueCode of 1986, as amended,shall not constitutea
taxableeventunderthis article.

(3) Anyamountdistributedfroma qualifiedtuitionprogramthe!k nat
describedunderparagraph(2) shall betaxableunderthis article.

(4) For purposesofthissubsection:
(i) Theterm “designatedbeneficiary”shall havethe samemeaningas

providedin section529(e)(1) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986, as
amended.

(ii) Theterm “qualified tuition program”shall havethesamemeaning
asprovidedin section529(b)(1) of theInternalRevenueCodeof1986,as
amended.

* **

Section4. Section307 of theact, amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,No.7),
is amendedto read:

Section307. Electionby Small Corporation.—~Exceptasprovidedin
section 307.6, any] Any small corporation [that is subject to the tax
imposedunderArticle IV or owns a qualifiedS corporationsubsidiary
that is subjectto thetax imposedunderArticle IV] may electnot to be-
taxedas a PennsylvaniaS corporation.Suchelection[shall be valid only if
all the shareholders]requiresthe consentofonehundredper centofthe
outstandingshares of the small corporation on the day on which the
election is made [consent to -the election]. A qualified SubchapterS
subsidiaryowned by a PennsylvaniaS corporationshall be treatedas a
PennsylvaniaS corporationwhetheror not an electionhasbeenmadewith
respectto suchsubsidiary.
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Section 5. Sections307.1, 307.3, 307.4, 307.5 and 307.6 of the act,
addedDecember23, 1983(P.L.370,No.90),areamendedto read: -

Section 307.1. Manner of Making Election.—(a) An election made
pursuantto section307 shall be madein suchmanneras prescribedby the
department.

(b) An electionundersection 307 may be madefor any taxableyearat
anytime during theprecedingtaxableyear or at any time on or beforethe

[fifteenth dayof thethird monthof thecurrenttaxableyear] duedateor
extendedduedateofthesmallcorporation’staxreturn underArticle IV.

Section 307.3. Revocationof Election.—(a) An electionundersection
307 mayberevokedif shareholdersholdingmorethan one-halfof theshares
of stock of the corporationon the day on which the revocation is made
consentto the revocation.The corporationandany successorcorporation
shall notbeeligible to revokean election underthissectionfor anytaxable
yearprior to itsfifth taxableyearwhichbeginsafterthefirst taxableyear
for which an election is effrctive unless the corporation becomesa
qualifiedSubchapterSsubsidiary. -

(b) [Except as provided in subsection (c), a] A revocationunder
subsection(a) shall beeffectiveon the first dayof thetaxableyear if made
on or-beforethefifteenth dayof thethird monththereof; if therevocationis
madeaftersuchdate,it shallbe effectivefor thefollowingtaxableyear.

[(c) If the revocationspecifiesa datefor revocationwhich is on or
afterthe day on which the revocationis made,the revocationshall be
effectiveon andafterthedateso specified.]

Section 307.4. Termination by Corporation Ceasingto be a Small
Corporatioi’i.—(a) If a corporation ceasesto be a small corporation,as
definedin section301(s.2),the [election undersection307] corporation’s
statusas a PennsylvaniaScorporationshallterminate. -

(b) Such termination shall be effective on the date on which the
corporationceasesto bea small corporation,asdefinedin section301(s.2).

Section307.5. [Revocationor] TerminationYear.—(a) The portionof
the [revocationor] terminationyearof a PennsylvaniaS corporationending
beforethe first day for which the [revocationor] termination is effective
shall be treatedas a short taxable year for which the corporation is a
PennsylvaniaS corporation.

(b) Theportion of suchyear beginningon the first day for which the
[revocation or] tenninationis effectiveshall be treatedas a short taxable
yearfor [which thecorporationis subjectto] purposesofthetax imposed
by Article IV.

(c) The allocation of income and expense items to be taken into
considerationin eachshort year shall be madein accordancewith such
regulationsas maybe issuedby thedepartment.

[Section 307.6. Election after Revocationor Termination.—If a
corporationhasmadean election undersection307 andif suchelection
has been revoked pursuant to section 307.3 or terminated, such
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corporation,andanysuccessorcorporation,shallnotbe eligibleto make
an election undersection 307 for any taxable year prior to its fifth
taxableyearwhich begins after the first taxableyear for which such
revocationor terminationis effective.]

Section6. Thedefinitionsof “averagenet income,” “capital stockvalue”
and “corporation” in section601 of the act, amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,
No.7) andJuly7, 2005(P.L.149,No.40),areamendedto read:

Section601. Definitions andReports.—(a)The following words,terms
andphraseswhenusedin this Article VI shall havethe meaningascribedto
them in this section,exceptwhere the contextclearly indicatesa different
meaning: -

“Averagenet income.” Thesumof the net incomeor lossfor eachof the
currentandimmediatelyprecedingfour years,divided by five. If the entity
hasnotbeenin existencefor a periodof five years,the averagenet income
shall be the averagenet income for the numberof years that the entity has
actuallybeenin existence.In computingaveragenet income,lossesshall be
enteredas computed,but in no caseshall averagenet incomebe less than
zero.The net incomeor lossof the entity for any taxableyear shall be the
amountset forth as incomeperbookson the incometax returnfiled by the
entity with the FederalGovernmentfor such taxableyear, or if no such
returnis made,as would havebeenset forth hadsucha returnbeenmade,
subject,however,in eithercaseto any correctionthereof,for fraud,evasion
or error. In the case of any entity which has an investmentin another
corporation,the net income or lossshall becomputedon an unconsolidated
basisexclusiveof the net income or lossof suchothercorporationwithout
regardto how the corporation is treatedfor Federalincome taxpurposes.
In thecaseof a limited liability companyorbusinesstrustthat isnot taxable
as a [partnership] corporation for Federalincome tax purposes,the net
income or loss of the limited liability Companyor businesstrust for any
given year shall be reducedby the amountof distributionsmadeby such
limited liability companyor businesstrust to any memberof such-limited
liability company or businesstrust who is deemed to be materially
participatingin theactivities conductedby suchlimited liability companyor
businesstrustfor purposesof section 469 of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 469).In thecaseofa limited liability
companyor business trust that for Federal income tax purposesis a
disregardedentityofa naturalperson,the netincomeor lossofthe limited
liability companyor businesstrustfor any givenyearshall be reducedby
the amount of distributions made by the limited liability company or
businesstrust to a natural person.Forthis purpose,distributionswhich are
madeto a memberof a limited liability companyor businesstrust within
thirty (30) days of the endof a given year may be treatedas having been
madein the precedingyear andnot in theyearin which suchdistribution is
actuallymade.
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“Capital stock value.” The amountcomputedpursuantto the following
formula: the product of one-halftimesthe sumof the averagenet income
capitalizedat therateof nineandone-halfpercentplus seventy-fivepercent
of networth, from which productshallbe subtracted[one hundredtwenty-
five thousanddollars ($125,000)] one hundred fifty thousand dollars
($150,000),thealgebraicequivalentof which is

(.5X (averagenet income/.095+ (.75)
(networth))) - [$125,000]$150,000

- “Corporation.” (A) Any of the followingentities: - -

(1) A corporation.
(2) A joint-stockassociation. -

(3) A businesstrust.
(4) A limited liability company. This clause excludesa restricted

professionalcompanywhich is subject to 15 Pa.C.S. Ch. 89 Subch. L
(relatingto restrictedprofessionalcompanies)[andwhich is deemedto be
a limited partnershippursuantto 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8997 (relatingto taxation
of restrictedprofessionalcompanies)].

(5) An entity which for Federalincome tax purposesis classifiedas a
corporation. -

(6) A businesstrustwhich is a realestateinvestmenttrustasdefmedin
section 856 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26
U.S.C. § 856) more than fifty per centof thevoting poweror valueof the
beneficial interestsor sharesof which are ownedor controlled,directly or
indirectly,by a singlecorporationthat is not:

(i) a realestateinvestmenttrust as definedin section 856 of theInternal
RevenueCodeof 1986; -

(ii) a qualifiedrealestateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection856(i)
of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986; -

(iii) a regulatedfinancial institution as defined by section 401(6) of
Article IV; or

(iv) formedasa holding company,subsidiaryor affiliate of a regulated
financial institutionprior to December1, 2003.

(7) A businesstrust which is -a qualified real estateinvestmenttrust
subsidiary under section 856(i) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986
owned,directly or indirectly,by a realestateinvestmenttrust asdefined in
section856 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 morethanfifty percentof
the voting poweror valueof the beneficialinterestsor sharesof which are
owned or controlled, directly or indirectly, by a single corporationthat is
not: - -

(i) a realestateinvestmenttrust asdefinedin section856 of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986;

(ii) a qualifiedrealestateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection856(i)
of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986;

(iii) a regulatedfinancial institution as definedby section401(6) of
Article IV; or
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(iv) formedas a holding company,subsidiaryor affiliate of a regulated
financialinstitutionprior to December1, 2003.

(B) The termdoesnot includeanyof thefollowing:
(1) A businesstrust which qualifies as a real estateinvestmenttrust

undersection 856 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 856)
or which is a qualified realestateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection
856(i) of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C.§ 856(i)).

(2) A businesstrust which qualifies asa regulatedinvestmentcompany
undersection851 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 851)
and which is registeredwith the United StatesSecuritiesand Exchange
Commissionunder the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 (54 Stat. 789, 15
U.S.C. § 80a-1 et seq.) or a related businesstrust which confines its
activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,administrationand
managementof intangible investmentsandactivities of regulatedinvestment
companies.

(3) A corporation,trustor otherentitywhich is an exemptorganization
as definedby section501 of theInternal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C.
§ 501).

(4) A corporation,trust or other entity organizedas a not-for-profit
organizationunderthe laws of this Commonwealthor the laws of anyother
statewhich:

(i) would qualify as an exemptorganizationas definedby section501 of
theInternal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C.§ 501);

(ii) would qualify as a homeownersassociationas definedby section
528(c)of theInternal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C.§ 528(c));

(iii) is a membershiporganizationsubjectto the Federallimitations on
deductionsfrom taxableincomeundersection277 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 277) but only if no pecuniarygain or profit
inuresto anymemberor relatedentity from themembershiporganization;or

(iv) is a nonstockcommodityora nonstockstock exchange.
(5) A cooperativeagriculturalassociationsubjectto 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 75

(relatingto cooperativeagriculturalassociations).
(6) A businesstrust if the trustis all of thefollowing:
(i) Createdor managedby an entity which is subjectto the tax imposed

by Article VII or XV or which is an affiliate of the entity which sharesat
leasteightypercentcommonownership.

(ii) Createdandmanagedfor thepurposeof facilitating thesecuritization
of intangibleassets. -

(iii) Classifiedasa partnershipor a disregardedentity for Federalincome
tax purposes.

Section 7. Section 602(h) of the act, amendedDecember23, 2003
(P.L.250,No.46), is amendedto read:

Section602. Impositionof Tax._* * *
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(h) Therateof tax for purposesof thecapitalstockandfranchisetax for
taxableyearsbeginningwithin thedatesset forth shallbeas follows:

TaxableYear RegularRate Surtax Total Rate
January1, 1971, to

December31, 1986 10 mills 0 10 mills

January1, 1987, to
December31, 1987 9 mills 0 9 mills

January1, 1988, to
December31,1990 9.5 mills 0 9.5mills

January1, 1991,to -

December31, 1991 11 mills 2 mills 13 mills

January1, 1992, to
December31, 1997 11 mills 1.75 mills 12.75 mills

Januaryl,1998,to -

December31, 1998 11 mills .99mills 11.99mills
January1, 1999, to

December31, 1999 10.99mills 0 10.99mills
January1, 2000,to

December31, 2000 8.99 mills 0 8.99 mills
January1, 2001,to -

December31, 2001 7.49mills 0 7.49 mills
January1,2002,to

December31, 2003 7.24 mills 0 7.24mills

January1,2004,to
December31,2004 6.99 mills 0 6.99 mills

January1, 2005,to
December31, 2005 5.99 mills 0 5.99 mills

[January1, 2006,to

December31,2006 4.99mills 0 4.99mills
January1, 2007,to

December31,2007 3.99mills 0 3.99mills
January1, 2008,to

December31,2008 2.99 mills 0 2.99mills
January1, 2009,to -

December31,2009 1.99mills 0 1.99 mills
January1, 2010,to

December31,2010 .99mills 0 .99mills]
January 1, 2006, to

December31,2006 4.89mills 0 4.89mills
January 1, 2007,to

December31, 2007 3.89mills 0 3.89mills
January 1, 2008, to
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December31,2008 2.89mills 0 2.89mills
January 1, 2009, to

December31,2009 1.89mills 0 1.89mills
January 1, 2010,to

December31,2010 .89mills 0 .89 mills

Section8. Section1106-C of the act, amendedJune29, 2002, (P.L.559,
No.89), is amendedto read:

Section 1106-C. Stamps, Commissions, Payments and
Transfers.—(a)The departmentshall prescribe,prepareand furnish stamps

to eachrecorderof deeds,of such denominationsand quantitiesas may be
necessary,for the paymentof the tax imposedandassessedby this article.

(b) Thedepartmentshall allow eachcounty a commissionequalto one
percentof the facevalue of the stampssold or two hundredfifty dollars
($250)whicheveris greater.Therecorderof deedsshallpay thecommission
hereinallowedto the generalfund of the county. The departmentshall pay

the premium or premiumson any bond or bondsrequiredby law to be
procuredby recorderof deedsfor theperformanceof their dutiesunderthis
article.

(c) All moneyspaid in accordancewith this articleshall be creditedto

theGeneralFund.
(d) At the endof eachmonth, the StateTreasurershall transferfrom the

GeneralFundto the KeystoneRecreation,Park andConservationFundan
amountequalto thetax creditedto theGeneralFundundersubsection-(c)for
the previous month multiplied by the applicable transfer factor. The
applicabletransferfactorfor eachmonthshall beas follows:

Month TransferFactor

July 1994throughDecember2001 0.15
January2002 throughJune2002 0.10
July2002throughJune2003 0.075 -

July2003 [andeachmonththereafter]
through June 2006 0.15

July 2006 through June 2007 0.021
July 2007 and each month thereafter 0.15

[The StateTreasurershalltransferfrom the KeystoneRecreation,Park
and ConservationFundto the GeneralFund an amountequalto the
differencebetweenthe amounttransferredto the KeystoneRecreation,
Park and ConservationFundfrom January1, 2002, andthe effective
dateof thissubsectionandthe amountauthorizedby this subsec1ion~]

Section9. Section2 122(a)of the act is amendedby addinga definition
andthe sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
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Section2122. Valuationof CertainFarmland.—(a)The followingwords
andphrases,whenusedin this section,shall havethe meaningascribedto

them in this section,except wherethe contextclearly indicatesa different
meaning:

***

“Agricultural conservationeasemenL”Asdefinedin section3 ofthe act
of June 30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43), known as the “Agricultural Area
SecurityLaw.”

(e) The valuefor transfer inheritancetaxpurposesofland oran interest
in land which is part ofan agricultural conservationeasementshall -be -at
fiftyper centofthevalueotherwisedeterminedunder this section.
Section10. Repealsare asfollows:

(1) Theprovisionsof 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8997(b)(2)are repealed.
(2) The General Assembly declares that the following repeals are

necessaryto effectuatethe amendmentof section303 of theact:

(i) Sections2 and 3 of the act of December19, 1996 (P.L.l335,
No.179),knownas theMedical CareSavingsAccountAct, arerepealed.

(ii) Section4 of the actof July 14, 2005 (P.L.278,No.48),known as
theHealthSavingsAccountAct, is repealed.

Section11. Thisactshallapplyasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshallapplyto taxableyearsbeginningafter

December31,2005:
(i) Theamendmentof section301(n.1),(o.3) and(s.2)of the act.

(ii) The amendmentor additionof section303(a)(6),(a.6) and (a.7)
of the act.

(iii) The amendmentof section307 of the act.
(iv) Theamendmentof section307.1of theact.
(v) Theamendmentof section307.3of theact.

(vi) Theamendmentof section307.4of the act.
(vii) Theamendmentofsection307.5of theact.
(viii) Theamendmentof section307.6of theact.
(ix) The amendmentof the definitionsof “averagenet income” and

“corporation” in section601 of theact.

(x) Theamendmentof section602(h)of the act.
(2) The amendmentof the definition of “capital stockvalue” in section

601 of the act shall apply to taxableyears beginning after December31,
2006.

(3) The amendmentor addition of section2122(a) and (e) of the act
shall apply to estatesof decedentswho die on or afterthe effectivedateof
thisparagraph.

Section12. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
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(1) The addition of section 204(65) of the act shall take effect in 60
days. -

(2) The remainder of this act shall take effect July 1, 2006, or
immediately, whichever is later.

APPROVED—The6th day of July, A.D: 2006.

- EDWARDG. RENDELL


